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I had earlier mentioned that the det 
deficit at the eistin rates of taes wold e 
s. 9165 crores. ain into accont the net 
additional ield from the modifications ro
osed in direct and indirect taes and the 
reised ostal tariff, the deficit for the net 
ear is estimates at s. 206 crores. Hon
orale emers will note that this deficit is 
s stantiall lower than the deficit of s. 
1150 crores in the reised estimates of
1989-90. In order to ie the riht sinal and 
contain inflationar ressre, I hae also 
tried to ee net ears deficit een lower 
than the det estimate of s 33 crores 
for the crrent ear.

SHIJANA DHANAPC)JA : here 
is no relief at all.

P O. ADHU DANDAAE: It is m 
firm determination that the deficit roided 
for in the det shold not e eceeded. A 
half-earl reiew of the actal deelo
ments inthe detar sitation will e made, 
and the eole and the Parliament et 
informed aot the erformance in relation 
to the deficit.

We need to mae or fiscal and ta 
sstem more stale and redictale. he 
sstem of main a lare nmer of chanes 
in the ta rates and ta laws eer ear, aart 
from introdcin ncertainl, casts a seere 
rden on the administratie sstem. It also 
affect comliance and increases litiation. 
While some chanes in ta rates and laws 
are ineitale, it is desirale to ee the 
asic strctre stale at least for some time. 
With this end in iew, the Goernment will 
resent a docment on the Lon erm iscal 
Polic to Parliament,

With this, I hae come to the end of m 
laors. We faced a fiscal sitation which 
constitted a threat to the economic strenth 
and stailit of or contr. he choice e
fore s was to let thins drift, orrow more 
and consme more or to tae the correctie 
action now, howeer dlfftelt. We hae mae 
or choice. We hae taen some resorces

from the rich and sed them to ie some 
relief to the oor and the common man. We 
hae e n a rocess to restrain the d* 
etar deficit and contain the inflationar 
ressre. We hae tiitid the alance of 
lannin and Inestment towards the rral 
areas and in faor of emloment.

As a man of science, wedded to non
doctrinaire socialism, I consWer e erimen
tation and Its reslts the tochstone on which 
can e tested the releance of all social and 
economic ercetion and olicies.

his is the essence of ramatism and 
the intessence of the nendin est of 
socio-economic e erimenters lie Gandhii. 
Jaa Praash and Achara Narendra De.

r. Seaer, with m irreocale com
mitment to sch a ra matic a roach, I 
resent this det to this a st Hose as 
a short term deice to more steadil, and et 
resoltel, towards the lon term oectie of 
ensrin rowth with eit and self-reli
ance. In this endeaor. I see the whole
hearted s ort of the eole thro h their 
chosen democratic instrmentthis hon
orale Parliament,

Sir, I commend the det to the Hose.

18.3 hrs.
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Enlish

HE INISE O INANCE (P O. 
ADHU DANDAAE) Sir, I e to more 
for leae to introdce a ill to ie affect to 
the financial roosals of the Ceatral Go
ernment for the financial ear 1990-91.

. SPEAKE: he estion is:

hat leae e ranted to introdoe a 
it to ie effect to the financial ro*
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posals of the Central Government for 
the financial year 1990-91

The motbn was adopted

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, I 
introduce** the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: The Finance Bill, 1990 
has been introduced.

The House stands adjourhed till 11a.m. 
on 20th March, 1990.

pq^—— MnC^

The Lol< Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Tuesday, March 20, 1990/ 

Phalguna29, 1911 (Saka)

^•Introduced with the recomendation of the President.
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